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There's a patent medicine
which is not a patent medicine G AI N
-paradoxical as that may 8-1 OEPUN

sounci. It's a discovery! theON PUD
goldenz discovery of medical MR1-A1

science! It's the medicine for D y
you--tir-ed, run-down, exhaUSt- A GAIN OF A POUTND A DAY IN TIIE

cd, nerve - wasted men and CASE OF A MAN WHlO HAS BECOME "ALLfor suferers RLN DOWN," AND HAS BEGUN TO TAKExomen;fo you ufrs from THAT REMAREABLE FLESH PRODUCER,

discases of skin or scalp, liver f
or lungs-it's chance is with C T I

fonti o if-teblo--E U LSIO N
upon which ail such diseases OF PURE COU LIVER OIL WITII
depend. Hypophosphites of Lime & Soda

The mdicie is r. Perces 1 NOTHING UNUSUAL. THIS FEAT

Golden MVedical Discovery. AGAIN. PALATABi.r. AS MILE. EN-

T he makers of it have lý'li, NISPJ'U NYIN SLO
enough confidence in it to COi«iR WRAI'PERS. SOLD BY ALL DRUG.

seil it On triai. S O C.A-B NE, 0Belleville.

That is--youi can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you THE CANADIAN
can get your money back,___
twery centjiti. officl & SCHUOOL__

That's what its makers cal
/akzi t/Me risk of titeir words. - FBI~ [G. 'd

Tiny, littie, sugar - coated PPRS8TON, ()NT
,granules, arc what Dr. Pierce'Sesrs te W. STAHLSCHMIDT & C0.,

Pleaant elles ar. Th bet Maufacurer cf tllebool,ChurchPiaat1elt r.Tebs and Lodge Furniture.

Liver l'1Is ever 'nventeci; ac-tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and biliotîs head-
aches. One a dose.

PUREST, STRONGEST9 Bsr
Contains oe Alunti, Ammonia, Lime,

Phlospt<ii, or any IrGuiant.

GOLD MEDAL,_PASIS, 1878.

'W. BAKER& Co-Ys
-Breakfast

Cocea
front which thte excescf

cil lias been removed, la

AIbsolutely Pure
and it '18 Soluble.

No Chemicals
ire usec inl its preparation. It has
more thaîî lhree limes te sfrengfh of
('ecoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
tir Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical , costiîîg less than one cciit
a cup. It is delidous, nourishing-,
strengtheîing, EASI LY DIGESTED,

and adnîirably adapted for invalids
ais well as for persons in health.

SoId by Crocerseverywhere.

W. BAKER & 00.9 Dorchester. Mass.

Ollice Dosk, No. 5'ToîeecsTO SEND tPOUIIttCN TATtX'E: CATALOGUE

GEO. F. BOSTWICK,

24 FRONT ST. W., - TORONTO.

i. Ht. lAviDSON , Vi> VDW. M. tIAVIDSON.

WEST END

VETBRINARY INFIRMARY,
CAB, LIVERY
SAE STABL1ES .

TEL EIHONE 5006.

Ail orders wlll reccive prompt sttentioni

DAVIDSON BROS.
188 STRACHAN AVE.

NOTIoE.-Ageiîts for B. J. Nasb & Co.,
London.

Carniages of ail kindk on band.

Reddaway's SON dwoven "Pa1oirt"
CAMEL- HAIR BELTING

ls as straiglît and as uniform in section
and density as il is possible 10 inake a
belt. After working some tinse, the wear-
ing faces of Camel Hair Belts obtain a
smooth, finished appearance, and grip
finmly ; net fnay cn the edges; might be
cut up the middle with a saw, and the
two narnow beits se made set te work
again ; have but one joint, and being cf
unifortn thickness thnonghout will mun
with rmnarkabie truth, anide vemy heavy
work ; iis the only satisfactory beit in wet
places, in Dys Houses, Refinenies, in
steani, water, or great heat.
*reaklag siraln of aGiu. iamei uinirBrsi. a 4-181 ibis. Bnealîingstrain of

61l in. Double Leather is 7,522 Ibo.
We catutieaussrs at/af mt spîeriosus ma/ces

of boling cfrsil under deceptive Rames, ia.
tendmîg te cenvs'y the idea fliat it is nier
Came!1 Hair Bsiting.

<JAMEL i NAIR B11ELTS are un.
exceilesil Cor 66Dynasuos," Nuaw Iiills,
Pape- tlil.e, Puip iill., bye llossse.,
1111ar"cfurl. lo u dit., WOOl-
le. Vu Iii. IVacisine 1Mhops, £grienitss.
ratin as-bines. Pssmpitis Viachiusrry,

Mn Main Driviugt generally.

:W. H L & Y& oc.,
57 ST, FRANCOIS XAVIeR ST.. MONTREAL.

THE WEEK.

CODES -BERGER
The Purest of TABLE WATERS. The ONIV
Natural Minerai WATER NOW Supplied tc
HI. M . The Queen of England, under Royal
Warrant.

LONDON, Juiy 28th, 1891.
PROF. WANKLTN, the greatest living

authority on water, states:
"I1bave analyzed the 'GODE S-BERGER'

water and find that if le exquisit l'y pitre
its saline ingredients are normai - j ust
those required te form an ideai table watei.

"(Signed) J. ALFREn WANKLYN."

JAMES LOB B, - LLOYD'S AGENT,
WHOLESALE AGENT, TORONTO.

DIOTIONARY 0F
AMERI-CAN POLITICS

Comprising accourie of Polîtical Parties
Mon and Measures, Explanationis of the
Constitution, Divisions and Politicai woris
ings of the Government, together witi
Politicai Phrases, familiar Names of Per
sens and places, Notewortby Sayinigs, etc.

By EVERIT BROWN and ALBIERT STRÂGYSS
565 pages. Cloth binding.

Senator John Shermnan says:-" I have to
acknowledge the receipt of a copy of your
* Ditionary of American Politics.' I bave
looked il over, and find it a very excellent
book of reference wbicb every American
tamily ocUgbt to have."

sent, posi paid, on receipt o! $1.00.
OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.

à JORD)AN ST. TORONT'O

Bad Livor and Jallldice,
Was troublfd fur

yearR witb bail liver
and bocamne vellow

* with jaundice.
'.H*,, o.ard about

O NMinerai VsIeir.

A 9O. Went to the Sprinigs
nmhlàfý. sud got entirely

weii. That je four
"rVearS tigo, bave îisOed

R 1 the water ever since
and bave the fineet

y siro. Neyer oui oyed
S lite luore, nîso iloy

skin regained its nu-
tnrai coieur. - Mrs.
John Massi, lioxton

SUq. Leois 1ainraI Waier <Co., Ltd.,
101J Kng Street West.

Branc - Tidys, Yonge Street.

A REMARKABLE STORY
Already fanions in Europe, entitled
"Four Days," from the RusuMian of Gar-
s/tinacspears in the double summer nuni-
ber ofOCT-LOtE-,-June 15th. It is a
vivid picture of a significant epîsode in
the life of a modern soldier. Two short
steries of a very different kind follow-
Il1Faded Louves," and '' Green is Hope,"
translated from the Norse of A.lxander
Kielland. The saine nîimber of 'ORT-
LOitE contains a hitherto unpublislied
letter of John Ru.skin's on Il Vsges "
and critical papere on IlTwo Versions of
the Wandering Jew," by Prof. IL.(;.
M1oufton; "The Text of Shakespeare,"

by Dr. fHera ce Howard Furnecs; "An
Inductive Study cf 'As You Like It,'"
by C. A. Wnrtzburgu; and a IlStudy Pro-
g.anme: Magie, Ont-door and Humanature in Literature, " cf practical use to
Reading Circles or for the home study cf
Literature

A COMPLETE PLAY- "Harold," by
the distunguished Germnant dramatist,
Ernst van Wildenbruch, will be givon,
translated into English verse, with the
author's sanction, in the second double
number cf PO'RT-LOE- Sept. l5th. This
draina is on an Englishi theme, is full of
action, and is a marked suCcese con the
German stage (copyright applied for>.
Aïportrait cf the anthor, and a critical
an biographical accounit cf him, will aise
bc given.

Yearly Subscription,- $2 50
Double Numbers, each 0 50

Poet-Lore Co.5
1602 CHESINUT ST, PHILADEIPHIA, PA.

[0cronsut 23î1, 1, 91.

"Tbe best bistorical montbly ever pub-
lisbed je tbis country." -BoBton BHolie
Journal.

"ýThis magazine is a great source of in-spiration to students. "--T'oledo Blaes.
fIt is abiy edited, je always ioterestiug,
furnishing information srhicb even the
most learned insy accept witb gratitude,
and Ai j printed iitb sncb care and taste
as te be a piessure te bandle aud look at."1
-Montreal Gazette.
g"I very main and woman, every boy and

,.in, will profit by reading it regulanly. It
ons enof the best and M( et interpsting

magazines je the country." -St. Joesph
Herald, Mo.

Magazine of American llistory
CONTENTS FOR OCTOBER, 1891.

]Portr"ale of Nopoleon fBonaparte.
Fr.ntispiece.

A G.rousisof Columbu.. Pou-irait..
Illustrated, iitb a dozen fac.similes cf
rare pictures. Mrs. Marthba J. Lamb.

The Mt. Croix et the Nos-shess.sern
Mousisary. Ilinstrated. W. F. Gsnong.

Bion. ilugh Siet(llocis OUn snis-I
IVebster. Hon. Hugb McCnllocb.

Cahot'. *.andlill. Illnstrated. Rigbt
Reverend M. P. Howley, D.D.. P.A.

Tihe SulIan o l 'urkey andi the C'hi.
cae-uoExhibitions. Frederick Diodati
Tbompson.

Plllsssephia iu 1778.,Slrosgh For-
efgss iyeis. Translation by Col. William
L. Stone.

NsuPoleoa fBonapas-teni Penas-s-wlth
Asnerless. Iiinstratedl. Emannel Spencer

Goou ini.gs IroinsDr. Jolsusson. Hon.
S. H. hl. lyers.

Miaternani Ancemery ot .James Rus-
sdi Loweil. Josepb Foster.

,YMnss C. Draper ef Wtsconsnu.
VIfinor 'Iopics. Notes, quseriew, Re-
plies, ook Natices..
Terme, $5 a year, 50 cents a number.

PUBLISRED AT

743 BROADWAY, NEW'
CITY.

YORK!

COAL AND WOOD

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited,
General Office, 6 Ring St. East.

How TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

or. BANELSON'S COUNS1LOH
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY

An iiiusîrated book et neariy '00 pages, treat
ing Physiolegy, Hygien ,Msriage,1Medical
Practice, tc. Describing ail known diseases
and aliments, snd giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directions for home
treatineut.

'0lise', fiI PEN are eudorsed hy emineut
phwy.cias and the siedical press. Reinedies areslasgiven lu a pirasant fora, sud the reasons
for their use. It describes the best Wsshes
Liniments, Salves, Piasters, Infusions, Pille. In.
jections, Sprays, Syrups, Tonies, etc. 'Ihese
are valuahie ru the physician aud nurse, making
it s mannal for refere,,ce.

'The cliapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and eurry 0oison aPOeara ji. the index, %e that
the antidote eau te readily sud, if need be, loir.
riediy found.

18S pages upon MARRIAGE treat the subject
historicalv, philosophically snd physiologically.
1h should be read by everybody.

617 pages upen HYGIENE, or the Preserv'
ation et Health; a chapter of inestimable value.
"EFvery lady n'ishes taitheaithy, and eve'-ybod,,
tîlhen /key iik ofi ifet ans' rate, 'wishe.e ta
avoîd suci, 1.5ings as inieht bhmg di.rease and
rufereing.

NO pages are devoted te PHVSIOLOGY,
givîng an accurate and exteusive description et
the wonderfiil sud mystenlous working of the
machinery withiu ourselves, eorrectiug mauy
popular e anssd marking vividly the stumbiiugblekewhereIts peolie, iunocently or careless-
1ly, begiu te lose health. Truths are sîatedwhich
te many wili be surprising.

504) pages which foilow present MEDICAL
TREATMENT with Sensible sud Scieutille
Methods ef Cure.

Sent, posiagepaid, on recipt of $1.
OXFORD PUBLISHING.COXPÂJY,

5 Jortdani Street, Toronto. L

1DERY HYMOR O H KNA14Dl
turng difiurigitehing, burning, scay iii'*

pimpiy, or blotchy, with lmss of hair, Ml0 <,eiyw
urity of the bleed, whther sim~ples n cflOBlO-0
leredita ,is speedily, peruianeflY, n cnl'

siiy eured by the CUTICURAs REAIeIFSCo, LOf CuTîcusA, the great Skie Cure crrCUTiC EA, to
an efiquihite Slsin Pnrifier anc

1 
BeSstifiîr,

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the neW B0d"'fe r

getsofHumer Rein,, dies, when the bei Pli"
cians and ail other remedies fail Parentis'
your cbildren ycars of nier tal and Phyhd u5,fferin.

Sold everywXtere. Price, Ctvri LYstA,15 C.S
35c.; RESOLVENT, $1.50. pnipared by relIer )U

and Chemicai Corporauion, Uniton. e
Send for " How te Cure Skis D,'55St

5

de Babys skin suýd scalp purifi-rd and baun-il
de 6ed by CUTîCURA SoA ..

Kidnev pains, backaose and musculUrrhs
aiism reiieved in oe minute b y theC
ANTI-PAIN PLI.STEL tIC-

:ESTATSLISI- F.D 18-10.

1891 FIFTY-FIRST YEAR i1891

WE HAVE EVEiSVTHINGI.N

FRUIT & ORNAMENTAL TREESI
SHRUBS, ROSES, EVERGRELNS, '?T *,

FVIF'1'Y PIEU'if Ni'. OldK isC0

t'1i4iIf4Iti> liv isK

PILANT NOV.-,

PIANOS'

For Catalogue, etc., drs

BeII lirgan & Piano Cg' O .
GUJELPH, ONT.

TZ PEOPLE'S KITN

r4

-


